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i nun i iti n
Plumpness Makes Health.

Thin People Hoed This.
TWENTY YEARS AGOOCIETY

BYOTAOArCSPE OOO--

reached for his hip pockeMo make "a
deposit to bind the bargain.

The fat. purse was no longer,thcr.
and his consternation was about
f 1.508. He looked anxiously about forthe missing money, and the longer he
was unable to; locate .' it the - more

college of Wichita, and is a beautiful
and charm'.ng young woman.

Mr. Edmunds is a graduate of Ot
tawa university and is particularly well j

known in newspaper circles and among
those interested in college athletics in)
the state. During the war he served a s j

captain of a Tnachine gun battalion.
Take Aspirin

Water
If you are too thin: if you are pale

and sallow; if what you eat seorns notto strengthen you; if your lips and
cheeks arc colorless, it is because your
blood is deficient in red corpuscles and
disease can easily overcome you, as;
you have no reserve strength or nour- - j

ishment to uphold you. j

A pharmaceutical product, called 3 j

grain hypo-uucla- tablets, is much
prescribed for these conditions, and it'
taken for several months, rapidly in- -
creases weight and improves the color,

uy in sealed paekaRe of any well
stocked apothecary shop. Adv.

Try Slate Journal Wants.

i With
-

If your Aspirin tablets have the
name "Bayer" stamped on them,
they are genuine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," proved safe by mil-

lions of people. The name "Bayer"
identifies the true world-famou- s

Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen Years.

Always drink one or two glasses
of water after taking the tablets.

Each unbroken "Bayer package" gista also sell larger packages. 4.

Aspirin is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture Monoaeeticacidester of Salicylieacid

dancing party at the college gymna-
sium Saturday vening. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bolton were the chaperons.
Those present were: Miss Laura New-
man, Miss Ethel, Achton. Miss Doro-
thy Berryman. Miss' Winnifred Wig-ga-

Miss Ruth Cooke, Miss Lyda
Suydara, Miss Eunice Geiger, M'ss
Freida Hammerli. Miss Donna Chase.
Miss Marian Munger, Miss Alice More-
house. Miss Edith Barrett, Miss Doro-
thy Crane, Miss Doris Garber, Miss
Mabelle Hoffman, Miss Lois Ro'oinette,
Miss Orpha Baughman. Miss Marie
Moore. Miss Mabel Claire Steele. Miss
Margaret Wurden. Miss Corrine Holm-ber- g

of Lawrence, Miss Georgia Neese,
Miss Alice Butcher. Miss Theo Cobb,
Miss Cornelia Kckert. Miss Pearl New-

man. Miss Sally Hamilton, Miss Jose-
phine Johnson. Mr. Ptomaine Akers,
Mr. Clay Baker. Mr. Torrence Curry.
Mr. Morris Dean. Mr. William Drum.
Mr. Arthur Erickson. Mr. DeLoss
Erickson. Mr. Henry Eller. Mr. Floyd
Flannigan, Mr. Bryan Hoffman. Mr.
Holland Jacquart, Mr. John Keating.
Mr. Arch McKeever, Mr. Ralph Oman,
Mr. Otto Reinbach, Mr. Stuart Ripley.
Mr. Hugh Russeil, Mr. Chet Hunger.
Mr. Leslie Cable. Mr. Leslie Forney.
Mr. Lawrence Woodward, Mr. Duane
Van 'Horn. Mr.-Joh- Ripley. Mr. Le
Roy : Tucker, Mr. Conrad Eckert of
Kansas City, Mr. Roy Pringle ot Law-
rence. Mr. Pete Gross of Lawrence.
Mr. Phil Doan of Lawrence, Mr.
Dougla3 Bowman.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of s Alia Droesa to
Mr. D. L. George, which occurred at
the home ot the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Drocge. 224 Broadmoor
avenue Saturday, May 1 at 3:S0.
o'clock, the ceremony being performed
by the groom's father. Rev. D. M.
George, of Emporia.

Mr. and Mrs. George are both em-
ployed in the Santa Fe general. offices,
Mrs. George being secretary to the
paymaster. Mr. George is connected
with the passenger department.

Mr. and Mrs. George have gone on
a trip to Chicago and Buffalo.

Mrs. L. H. Munn will give a lunch-
eon tomorrow at the Pelletier tea room
to honor Mrs. Paul Walker, who is
visiting Topeka friends. Covers will be
laid for Mrs. Walker. Mrs. J. R.
Koontz, Miss Marguerite Koontz,- - Miss

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN HEAR THE

CALL OF THE OLD LIFE
Former Soldiers and Sailors Find Civil Life

Too Tame. They Are Joining the
Marine Corps. Combines the Desirable
Features of Both. Army and Navy.

frightened- he became. Meanwhile,
the cow just "chawed on." ' "

.
At' length they thought she was un

usually active with, her cud. -- so they
investigated. "They found the leatherpocketbook' chewed to pieces, but thebills, fortunately, were not so thorolv
mastioated. : , v " - -

ALL Jtli rrS t KUE KILLED. ;

Central Kansas Orchards Hard' Hit by
. ' Easter Freeze. . ..

Salina. Kan.. . May 3. Tests made
by horticulturists Of this countv dis
closed . that not only . did tlje Iieawy
frosts and freezing weather of Apr? 1

kill the peaches. apples, oears. anri- -
cots and gooseberries but also the
heretofore immune cherries.'

It the reports of the horticulturistsare true there will be no fruit of any
aesenpnon ui centra:. Kansas this year
with the exception - of, strawberries,
which seem- to not liave been dam-
aged.- - ,,

ROBS CALOMEL OF --
NAUSEA AND DANGER

-
t

Medicinal Virtues Retained and
Improved Dangerous and
Sickening Qualities Removed.
New Tablet Called "CaIotabs.,

The latest triumph of modern phar-
macy is a calomel tab-
let known to the drug trade as "Calo- -

tabs." Calomel, , the most generally
useful of all medicines thus entersupon a wider field of popularitv
purified and refined from those objec-
tionable qualities which have hereto-
fore limited 'its use.

In biliousness, constipation. head
aches and indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most success-
ful remedy but its use was often no--
lected on account of its sickeniner nnnl- -
ities. Now it is the easiest anel mootpleasant of medicines to take. Onetablet on the tongue at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No taste.
no griping no nausea, no salts. A
good night's sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a cleanliver, a purified system and a big ap-
petite. Eat what you please. Nodanger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents'.
Tour druggist is authorized to rpj.m.f
the price as a. guarantee that .you willue inorougniy aelighted - with Calo-tabs, Adv.

If trouble staHs over the border.
If a Haitian reb wants a scrap.

Should any one start a disorder
Where Uncle Sam's boa:-in-s the

map
If bad little bandits or pirates

Insist upon pulling bis scenes
Pon't worry or. fret or get in a

sweat.
Just rail up and tell the Ma-

rines.

.Tust tMl the Marines, just tell the
Marines,

They'll pet on the job in their
serappiner jeans;

Ask 'cm for trouble, and trouble
you gets, ,

For they've frot sharp points on
their bayonets.

They lnnd on their feet and they've
pot nine lives.

And they pack a punch in their
forty-five- s.

"Two battalions of Marines
for immediate service in Haiti."

Not long ago that call went out
from th U. S. Marine Recruiting
Bureau. "Within ten days those
two battalions were recruited,
equipped and ready to shove off.
And every man in those outfits was
a former soldier, sailor or Marine.
They found civil life too tame.
The "service" was In their blood,
end they could not get it out.

Strange? Not a bit of it. Ask
any one of "Jack" Pershing's pang.
Ask any e m an -- o' -- war's man.

Oh, yes, we all growled at

Areyou self-conscio- us because
of a poor complexion

If unsightly blemishes mar your skin aftd prevent your beinR
at ease in the society ot others, RESINOL OINTMENT is what

, you need. Aided by RESINOL SOAP, it cleanses, soothes, and
heals an inflamed, blotchy, complexion. Widely used for eczema

Mr. EdmonQs is at- present w.th the
Sherman-Elli- s insurance service in To-
peka. '

.
f

Mrs. M, E. Tincher, of Xos Angeles,
formerly of .Topeka. is the guest of
Mrs. Charles Figg, 11S0 Bosweil. Mra
Tincher is the mother of Fay Tincher,
famous moving "picture" star with the
Christy Film - Producing company,
specializing in western - photoplays.
Miss Tiacher may be called to New
York soon for motion ' picture work,
Mrs. Tincher said, and if so, will stop
in Topeka for a visit with relatives.
The late Mr. Tincher was formerly
foreman of the bindery at the state

-printing plant.
S3. S 3 ' i

The May fete at- Washburn college
will come this year on May 31, which
is the Monday before, commencement,
and prospects are for a more typical
May dathan .the real one on last Sat-
urday. - Miss Marie Moore is in charge
of" the event, and Miss Kittiesue Moore,
the "college gymnasium teacher, is
coaching the dances and dr'.lls.

Twelve senior girls have bsen
selected as. . May qu cn timber, and
from their number the queen will be
chosen by popular vote on Friday. The
si? receiving the next highest numberiof votes wilL be her attendants. The
following girls are the ones who will
be voted on: Miss Mary Paxton, Miss
Elsie iSa,'ille, Miss Pauline Saners, Miss
Dorothy Crane, Miss Marjora Blank,
Miss Phoebe Bussy, Miss Edna Becker,
Miss Rcva Bpnjour, Miss Esther Col-vi- n,

Mss Mildred Owen. '

Thai women have rights and obliga-
tions other than those relating lo their
famllie-- s is the assertion of Mrs. Elea-nor- e

Rowland Wembridge. former
dean of women at Reed College. Ore-
gon, who is writing and speaking on
this phase of the woman's movement
today. Mrs. Wembridge spoke before
nearly 3,000 women and girls at the
National- - Y. W. C, A. convention in
Cleveland late in April, admitting that
her views were controversial but the

jresult
'

of ,.Iong.and careful study and
thought. "Wrmen are always happier
when they are doing something than
when wondering what to do next. Many
married women who, during the war,
were giving every spare moment to
some form of war work and who now
are doing nothing regular outside the
home, have admitted that they were
more content during ' the war than
now." Mrs. Wembridge urges that mar-
ried women, specially those trained in
come profession, should give a few
hours a day to that work instead of
taking up all their time with home
life. This would mean a readjustment
bo'.h in the home and in the business
world where part time Jobs would

it- -

Biscuits
"Biscuits for
sure there s a
beat in store

all puffed up

Grace Koontz 3Irs. C. W. Kouns, Mrs.
W. D. Updegraff, Mrs. Juiia Farns-wort- h

Soper, Mrs. C A. McGuire and
her sister, Mrs Hawes, of England,
Mrs. Albert T. Reed and Miss Clara

Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Myers, of Welling-
ton, of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Myers Branch, to Mr. Leslie
E. Edmunds, of Topeka. The wedd'ng
will occur in June.

Mrs. Branch has been In AVichita for
the last several months with the South-
western Advertising company. Previ-
ous to that she was employed in To-
peka. She is a graduate of Fail-mou-

and similar troubles, jit all druggists.

Hesinol
FINALLY
We are able to announce to

Topeka Motorists
the receipt of a"nil 11 j

Alius Kate Thoman received a num-
ber of her friends informally yesterday
afternoon at the J. H. Close home in
King street. he showed her guests
the contents of her nope box ana
served tea. Miss Thorrtan's marriage
to Mr. AVatlaee Casey of Kansas City
will be an event of the late spring.

The Square Circle club will give
their regular dinner.and dancing party
this evening at the Klks' club. There
will be special decorations and a pro-
gram has been planned.

The men of the Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity entertained at an informal

for the Marine Corps were pro-
moted from the ranks. These off-
icers, by their efficiency and valon.--liav-

so amply demonstrated the
v.isdom of developing the officer
material among the enlisted men,
that the system has been adopted
as a permanent feature of the
service. Any man who has the
makings of an officer in him
rtands an excellent chance of ris-
ing rapidly through the

grades of corporal and
serpeant and "raduatins" into a.
second lieutenant. After that he
has the same opportunity of at-
taining still higher r-- as any
graduate of the Naval Academy.

In addition, some Marines are
selected each year to ta!:e the
four-ye- ar course at Annapolis,
upon completion of which they are
immediately commissioned second
lieutenants of Marines or ensigns
In the Navy.

"When we remember that there
is one officer to
every seven men no one who is of
average ability and applies himself
can expect to remain a private for
very long.

The Marine zt Work end Play
Many people have the idea that

the service is a life of hard work,
long hours and harsh discipline.
Nothing was ever further from the
truth.

There is work to be done in the
Marine Corps. But it is good.

healthful, outdoor work. There
are short, snappy drills that rnake
a man alert and "on the job" in
mind and body. There are setting-u- p

exercises that take inches off a
man's waistline and put them on
his chest. There's ehoot!ng on the
rifle range every Marine is
trained to be a crack shot; there's
work with wireless telejrraphy and
something of seamanship. It's
work, but it's the sort of work
men like.

There must be discipline, just
as there must be laws in a com-
munity or rules in an office or
factory. But the Marine discipline
is of a sort that no reasonable
man would object to.

Life is not all work for the Ma-
rine. There are baseball, football,
bozinff and swimming for the
devotees of these sports. No post
is without its pool tables. TheTe'
is fishing rnd hunting. For Ma-
rines, in their, travels, go where
game, big and" little, is plentiful
and game laws are few.

Men not on guard may, as a rule,
leave their station after 2 or S
o'clock in the afternoon and mar
remain away until reveille (6 or 7
o'clock) the following morning.
Whenever a man may. be con
veniently spared, his commanding
officer has authority to grant him
a ten-da- y furlcugh, plus the time
required to travel to and return .
from his home town.

Tie Marine Corps des!re tn give
Tonw men from all parts of the
country nn opportunity of enlist-In- s

fn the ffervlce for two. threeor fonr Tears. Tie loenl recruit-
ing office aae some vacancies in Itsquota for especially good men. Itmay be that ynn are the sort of
man they are looking; for. Don't
hesitate to call and talk things
ever. Tt will put yon under ue
obligation. Yon will not be urged
to enlist. But you CAJJ learn the
truth nhout tbe Marine Crps from
men wao know the life and like It
well enongb te stay in. Send for
booklet

U. S. Marine Corps Recniitinr Office
t

112 Kansus Ave, Topeka, Kan.
.Adv.

COAL CO.
Phone 491

Looking Backward in Society
Columns of The State Journal.

May 3. I960.
Mr. end Mrs. Frank Foster entertained

informally at rards Tuesday evening at
tbeir bome in Potwin, complimentary to
Mrs. Cahalane. of Keene, X. H.

Mrs. J. it. Thompson has been spending
the week with her (laughter, .Mrs. Freti
Bonebrake in Osae City.

Mrs. A. Marburg- and daughter, Wilhel-mfn-

ieft Wednesday for New York, where
they will visit a short time before sailing
for Europe.

Mtaf; Julia Wbltmer has issued invita-
tions for a eard party next Wednesday
evening at her bome in West Sixth street.

Miss Bessie Stewart and Miss Blanch
Bear and Mr. Otillfnrd Dudley will go to
Lawrence to attend a dancing party Friday
evening.

Mrs. A A. Hayes and Miss Jennie Oreen
have returned from a two weeks visit in
Jalvestmi, Tex., with Mr. and Mra.-W- . G.

Johnston.
Miss Mnmfe Harrison, of Junction City,

is spending a few days with Topeka
friends. -

Lathrop Gay left Wednesday for Blake.
N. Mfx to spend the summer.

have to be established. It would mean
that the h'ghly trained woman would
be giving- her services world at
large as well as to h6r family. "There
are thousand of Echools closed now
because teachers cannot be found,'

Mr- - e"'"rld ge inere are
lVoTi;nnrlK nf marr Ad wnmen who nave
been successful teachers. There should
be some arrangement made so that
they could give part of their time to
filling this need."

Mrs M. J. Fitzgerald of East Las
Vegas, X. M., announces the marriage
of her daughter, Mary Geraldine. to
Mr. David Conway on Thursday, April
22. The Fitzgerald family were for-
merly of Tooeka.

V--

Mrs. Howard Searle is asking guests
to an informal party which she will
give Saturday' for Miss Hermione
Van Laer, whose engagement to Mr.
Paul Adams of Tampieo, Mexico, has
been announced.

Mrs. Cora Wellhoiise Bullard has
called a meeting of the executive board
of the Native Daughters to be held
at the National hotel Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

v 3 3

The ladies' auxiliary of the Letter
Carriers' association Tvill meet Wed-
nesday, May 5, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Boast, Twenty-fift- h and Mary-
land. i

K V V
The Aramanth club will meet Tues-

day afternpon with Mrs.' M. T. Kelsey
at Xorthwood farm.

?
The Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae

will meet with Miss Violet Crumbine
Saturday afternoon.

...
The Business and Professional

Women's club will meet at the T. W.
C. A. tihs evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. P. J. Clevenger's club house
team opened their rummage sale at
t I Kansas avenue this morning. They
are asking for contributions from any-
one interested in or out of the
Woman's club. Persons wishing to
contribute to the sale should notify
Mrs. Clevenger. Mrs. L. A. Gillette or
Mrs. Homer Foltz. Clothing, house-
hold furniture and dishes are among
the things on sale.

J 9
Notes and Personal Mention.

Mrs. Allen, who went east a s

ago, is now visiting Senator and
Mrs. Arthur Capper in Washington.
She will return to Topeka Wednesday.
Governor Allen, who has also been
east, has returned.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. W. Ware and Misj
Vivian Ware have returned from
Florida, where they spent the latter
part of the winter. They have taken
an apartment in the Xakomis.

Miss Frances Smith, who has been
visiting her parents. Judge and Mrs. C.
W. Smith, for the past two weeks, will
go to Kansas City today to attend the
White-Myer- s Chautauqua confere ice
and then will leave to do advance
agent work on the southern circuit of
this company.

Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard will
come tomorrow .from, her home in
Tonganoxie for a few days in Topeka.

Miss Grace Overmyer spent the week
end in Lawrence visiting friends.

Miss Alice Lyman has returned to
her home in Kansas City, after a visit
to friends and relatives in Topeka.

Mrs. S. S. Beggs has returned from
Tork, Pa., where she has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Cox, and
Mr. Cox.

Mrs. D. .7. Kelley and daughter,
Charlotte, will return the first of this
week from La Junta. Colo., where they
have been for the past three weeks.

Mrs. J. T. Lagerstrom has returned
from a three weeks' visit with rela-
tives in Springfield and Mattoon, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cavanagh of
Lawton, Okla.. announce the birth of a
son on Tuesday. April 27. Mra. Cav-
anagh was formerly Miss Helen Casey
of Topeka. The baby has been named
Arthur. Lawrence, Jr.

Miss Alvina Hults, who attends K.
U., is spending a few days 'with herparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. DeGarmo.

Miss Marian Price, who is a student
in Washburn college, has gone to hernome in isurllngame, where she is re-
covering from an injury she suffered
when she fell on the library steps last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Tanner
will be at home after May 15 at 3129
Forest avenue, Kansas City. Mrs.
Tanner was formerly Miss Katherine
Keizer, the daughter ot XIr. and Mrs.
Dell Keizer of Kansas City.

Little Joe Lovewell, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Lovewell. 1620 Mulvane
street, was run into by an automobile
Saturday and was slightly injured. He
is selling along nicely.

Mr.. Louis J. Gannon underwent an
operation at the Santa Fe hospital this
morning.

Take a tip. Buy stock in Pepp's
Coal Savings Flan. Topeka Coal Co.,
Elks' Building. Phone 482. Adv.

Be sure to attend el grain
ing and varnish demonstration at C.
M. Hill & Son. 826 'Kansas avenue.
Souvenir for the ladies. Adv.

Tomorrow is the last day Chi-Xam- el

Demonstration at C. M. Hill &
Son, 826 Kansas avenue. Adv.

COW HAD $1,500 CUD.

Buyer Was About to Use Money to
Buy Her.

Selinsgrove. Pa-- May J. Up
Beaver Springs way a Etranger came
into the town and hired Peter Haines
to drive him thru the outlying section
to buy cattle. From his hip pocket
,stuck a bulging pocketbook.

They stopped at the Henry Bailey
farm, where he examined a cow fore
and aft. He had dickered with Bailey
a little about tl--- ? price, when finally
they agreed on a figure.

As a cud is one of a cow's bills of
health, the stranger was very well
pleased with the persistent manner in
which the cow fletcherixed her cud.
He was sure she waa a dandy, and

slit;vs iftkiii:

4
4

contain proper directions for 4.
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear-- J

. . .1 : T r. n rrn V .11- -acne, weurau;,
matism, Neuritis, for Pain,

Always say "Bayer" when buy 4.
ing Aspirin. Then look for th

Tt.r rvo" on the twuk- -
4.

sge and on the tablets. 4
Handy tin boxes 'of twelve tab--

I lets cost but a few cents. Drug--

Phone 220

i v n
Joe Haskins

Bringing in Haitian Bad Men that can be seen at our salesroom
We have had several of this model, but every-
one has been sold before they reached Topeka

thus our inability to show them.
If you want comfort and a car that improves

with ag--e you will find the Willys Knig-h- t 20
without a peer.

TOPEKA OVERLAND CO.

Makes Such
light,Tasty

Just let mother call,
Breakfast 1" We're
treat that can't be11 for us light, tender biscuits

11 toasty brown and
91 i Kansas Ave.with goodness I i or mother is sure

of her baking powder Calumet.
She never disappoints us because

ALUEV3ET
BAKING POWDER

reveille and swore to murder the
lugler. We all "groused" at the
chow and whetted our bayonets for
the cooks. Oh, yes, full packs
rubbed the skin off our shoulders.
But

Kemember those days when we
were fit &i fiddles,, cculd eat the
fiind leg: off a table and enjoy it,
could lick our weight in wildcats,
and weren't afraid to any so? And
remember the buddies who bunked
with us, hiked with us, scrapped
with us, took all our money, bum-
med our tobrfeco, called us bad
names and would give us the
shirts Off their backs if we asked
'em? Somehow civil life doesn't
often give us friends like that. The
man who has never done a hitch
In the service has missed a lot.
Isn't that so?

And for any man who is looking
for service all sorts, kinds, con-
ditions and varieties of service
the Marine Corps is the one best bet.
"The Marine Is "soldier and sailor,
too." When the big ships go to
wea the Marines go with them. Be- -,

ore the Marine has a chance to
jret tired of rr he is landed

t Haiti or Honolulu, China or the
Philippines

Opportunity for travel and ad-

venture is only one of the things
that the Marine Corps affords. In
this branch of the service a man
finds unusual facilities for physical
ind mental development. The Ma-Ti-

Corps makes an ordinary man
Into a real "husky."

And there are all manner of
trades that may be learned in the
roroa. Every day are.
Immediately upon discharge, step-
ping into well-pai- d civilian jobs
that range from that of aviator to
that of cook. And. as every one
knows, an honorable discharge
from the Marine Corps Is. the best
letter of recommendation any one

have. It is, in fact, a United
States Government certificate
which stamps the possesror as

and parsed as an honest,
loyal and capable man, who has
learned to use his head and his
hands and use them to the best
advantage."

During the war with flermany
all the additional officers needed

never disappoints her.
It's dependable. Results
always the same the best.
Try it.

Announcing
To our many friends and
the public that we are
now open for business
and solicit their

Calumet contains only such ingre-
dients as have been approved off-

icially by the U.S. Food Authorities.

You Save When You Buy It.
You Save When You Use It.

UlfUECT QUALITY

nlUllEOl AWARDS
IRS!

f v. i

i S ' ? LJ
Frank Middieton

Fine Tailoring

i

Thte Home

Fine Tailoring

& HASKINS
SAh. Phone 1665

Just Received
Car of

McAlester Lump
'Will be our specialty, and our label
will give yon a guarantee of satisfac-
tion in ail the .

LATEST STYLES and FABRICS
That means much to you

ilWESSEN
707 Eafct 7th St. MIDDLETON

818 Kansas Ave.
J


